School Messenger will ALERT you re: FISD

To get TEXT MESSAGING for alerts please read

To communicate faster and more efficiently, Friendswood ISD is using School Messenger, an automated system that uses email, phone calls and text messaging to get information out to parents and guardians through the parent access system currently used by the district.

By using School Messenger, FISD officials can

- record a telephone message for all or targeted groups in English or Spanish.
- send out just e-mail messages or both e-mail and telephone messages.
- send a text message if parents have given permission to have this.

Sending a text message is available and to have this option, parents need to go into Parent Access on the FISD website and add texting as an additional method of contact. Since some texts cost the phone user, School Messenger cannot determine on its own to send a text message. The parent must give permission with an update to their information sheet on Parent Access.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE A TEXT, PLEASE DO THE FOLLOWING:
1. Go into Parent Access through Skyward for your student.
2. Click on Skylert in the box on the left under GENERAL INFORMATION.
3. When the Contact Box comes up, go to the area TEXT MESSAGE NUMBERS. If you want to get text messages, please put your cell number here.
4. You are finished. You will receive text messages from FISD.